The Pulaski County Electoral Board met on April 18, 2022 at 8:00 a.m. in the Emergency Operations Center. Board members present were: Amy Lewis, Chair, Janet Johnson, Vice Chair, Sybil S. Atkinson, Secretary, and Kathryn Webb, Director of Elections/Registrar.

Amy Lewis, Chair, called the meeting to order at 8:02 a.m.

Minutes of the March 22, 2022 meeting were distributed. Janet Johnson moved that we dispense with the reading of the minutes and the Minutes were approved unanimously.

The Board discussed the Circuit Court order concerning the term’s expiration for member Janet Johnson that was discussed at the March meeting. The court order has been corrected to the proper date of her term to be ending December 31, 2022.

Kathryn Webb, Director of Elections/Registrar reported on several items:

Discussion was held concerning the continual posting of our agendas and minutes on the County Website. Kathy will research the Library of Virginia as to the legal protocol and will report on this information at our next meeting.

There will be a Constitutional Amendment on the November ballot. This Amendment will address the restoration of voting rights for former felons.

Discussion on 2022 changes to Virginia Election Laws.

Reported on Virginia Tech “Cyber Navigator Program”.

Received information on other localities rate of pay for their Election Officials. The Board will review the information and the topic will be on the agenda for the next meeting.

A location for our October 15, 2022 training needs to be secured. Sybil will contact locations that can accommodate our numbers as well as power point capabilities.

The next meeting of the Electoral Board will be June 14, 2022 at 8:00 a.m. in the Emergency Operations Center. The Agenda, Minutes, and Notices will be disseminated in a timely manner prior to this meeting.

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 9:07 a.m.

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]

Sybil S. Atkinson, Secretary